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hi Kentucky
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Attraction . . . TVA'S
Gigantic Kentucky Dam
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A capacity audience attend-
ed the Romance of Kentucky
Quiz Show Monday night at the
community Building.
Official attendance was list-
ed at 128. The number includ-
ed about a dozen Ashland-Aet-
na Oil Company dealers, most
of whom were from Paducah,
and several out-of-town guests.
Sam Myers, son of Walker
Myers, Ashland dealer in Ben-
ton, introduced the visiting oil
dealers.
Marvin Prince and Joe Pete
Ely tied for first place in the
quiz and the four other con-
testants, Joe Duke, Bill Knight
Mrs. Travis Downs and Mrs.
Ray Smith were close behind:
All were awarded Ashland-Aet-
na coupon books.
The program was sponsored
here by the Rotary and Lions
Clubs. Van Roberts is president
of Rotary, and A. N. Duke is
head of the Lions.
Ladies Night Dinner
Preceding the quiz show itself,
members of the Rotary and
Lions Clubs held a Ladies Night
dinner. Before dinner was serv-
ed, Ben Trevathan led the group
in several songs.
The dinner was prepared and
seryed by members of the
Homemakers Club.
A novelty musical group di-
rected by Bill Havel performed.
Van Roberts opened the main
part of the program with a
short talk and introduced A. N.
Duke, who in turn introduced
Bud Dailey, master of ceremon-
ies for the quiz show.
Dailey Entertains
Dailey entertained the crowd
with several humorous stories
and introduced Jimmy Youpg,
promotion manager for the quiz
Show, and the Dave Parry trio,
which played several musical
numbers.
Bob Long, president-elect of
the Rotary Club, made a short
talk in welcoming the Romance
of Kentucky Quiz Show to Ben-
ton and invited Kentuckians
to visit Benton and Kentucky
Lake.
Dailey then introduced J. B.
Faulconer, noted Kentucky
sports broadcaster for Ashland-
Aetna, who took over as quiz 
t M 4'mister
master.
A tape recording of the show
was made here. It will be broad- 
The Rev. Eura Mathis 01 Har-
cast from WKTM, Mayfield, at 
din, Ky., has been named Ken-
5:30 p. m. on Wednesday July 
Lucky's Rural Minister of the
9. A total of 35 radio stations in 
Year for 1952 by The Progress-
Kentucky will broadcast the 
lye Farmer magazine. He is
Benton show. 
pastor of the North Pleasant
WKTM Manager Wayne Mor- 
Grove Cumberland Prebyterian
gan of Mayfield was among the 
Church in Marshall County.
visitors. 
He will receive in connection
I with the award a scholarship
to the Town and County SchoolI
Mrs. Burette Bearden suffer-  for Ministers from 
Candler
ed severe burns on two fingers
of her hand Saturday when she
plugged in a lamp at their
home on Poplar street in Ben-
ton. Flames shot from the soc-
ket and the burns she received
required medical attention here.
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of correction, Department of
Welfare, will represent Luther
Goheen, State Welfare Corn
missioner, in discussing the
work of the Youth Authority, a
new division in the Department
of Welfare, Dr. Watson is Psy-
chology professor at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky.
The relationship of health
and welfare problems on a lo-
cal level will be discussed by a
group of West Kentucky .county
health doctors under the leader-
ship of Dr. L. M. Weaver, direc-
tor, McCracken county health
department.
Dr. H. B. Usher, Graves Coun-
ty health director, Dr. S. L.
Henson, Marshall and Livings-
ton County health director, and
Dr. J. A. Outland, Calloway
health director, will be members
of the panel on health pro-
blems, local resources and so-
lutions.
Election of officers and the
district business meeting of
KWA will be held during the
afternoon session.
School of Theology, Emory Uni-
versity, Atlanta, Ga., July 29-
August 14.
The Rev. Mr. Mathis has been
a rural pastor and a rural
school teacher for 16 years. He
was cited for his leadership in
the rural community's activi-
ties.
He is especially interested in
the agriculture of his communi-
ty. He has been a member of
the Board of Supervisors of the
Marshall County Soil Conserva-
tion District for three years.
He is an outstanding school
Mei grids' d To Quit
Evening Services
For Two Months
Members of the board of the
First Methodist Church, at a
meeting held Monday night,
agreed to discontinue Sunday
evening services during July and
August.
After the regular services
next Sunday night, June 29,
there will be no evening services
until September.
The board meeting was held
in the church basement. Mem-
bers were served watermelon
by Rev. W. D. Grissom, pastor,
and Mrs. Grissom.
Curt Phillips is chairman of
the board. The next meeting
will be held the first Tuesday
in August.
Benton, Ky. Thurs. June 26 1952
First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interen
Contestants In Quiz Show Here.
QUIZ SHOW PARTICIPANTS — These are the Benton contestants
 who participated in
the Romance of Kentucky Quiz Show Monday night at the Municipal Bu
ilding. Left to
right; J. B. Faulconer, quizmaster; Joe Pete Ely, Bill Knight, Mrs
. Travis Downs, Mrs.




Need a good cool place to go
to on these hot days and nights?
You can stay cool and see a
good show too--and all for free.
The Benton Theatre, in co-
operation with the Marshall
Courier, is going to give away
10 free tickets every week to
10 lucky persons who can find
their names in the Courier.
Each week 10 names of Ben-
ton and Marshall County resi-
dents will be placed in various
advertisements in the Courier.
As an example, the name
John Doe will be placed in small
type somewhere in one adver-
tisement. Another name will be
placed in another ad, and so
on until 10 names have been
placed in ads. The names will
have no connection with the
reading matter of the ads,
All you have to do to get a
free pass is to find your name
in an ad, clip out that ad con-
taining your name and take it
to Curt Reynolds, manager of
the Benton Theatre. He will
give you the free pass.
The pass will be good for any
one show, day or night during
an entire week. Most readers
get the Courier on Fridays. So
the pass will be good from one
Friday unitl the next Friday--
one whole week, and for any-
one show during the week.
'First of the free passes will
be distributed this week. Ten
names have been placed in ads
throughout the Courier.
Start looking for your name
now. If you find it, clip out the
ad and take it to Mr. Reynoulds
and get your pass.
Eura Mathis is Ky.
of 1952'
teacher. Educational leaders
from several other states have
visited his one-room school to
observe his methods.
The Rev. Mr. Mathis is em-
ployed here in the office of





One of Benton's oldest resi-
dents, Francis M. (Uncle Mar-
ion) Stringer, 91, died early
Monday morning at the home
here of his daughter, Mrs. An-
nie Stringer.
Funeral services were held at
2:30 p. m. Tuesday at Filbeek-
Cann Funeral Chapel. Rev. J.
J. Gough officiated.
Burial was held in Fair Deal-
ing Cemetery. Pallbearers weree
Louis Lilly, Burnett Holland,
William Heath, Marvin Watkins,
Eddie Defew and Joe Dunn.
Other survivors are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eula Henson, of Fre-
donia, Ky.; a step-daughter,
Mrs. Prince Pruitt of Calvert
City; one son, Bert Stringer of
Benton; one step-son, W. P.
Collins of Nashville; 17 great
grand-children and four great,
great grand-children.
Mr. Stringer was a member
of the Methodist Church.
Mrs. Lenora Griggs
Dies At Rt. 6 Home
Mrs. Lenora Griggs, 77, died
Wednesday at her home on Ben-
ton Route 6.
She was a member of the
Holiness church. Funeral serv-
ices were held at the Communi-
ty church this afternoon
(Thursday) with Vernon Shell
officiating. Burial by• the Linn
Funeral Home, was held in the
church cemetery.
Brother Grissom
Finds A Cool Place
The new pastor of the
First Methodist Church is
not so hot--speaking strict-
ly from a weather stand-
point, that is.
Rev. W. D. Grissom arriv-
ed to take over his new du-
ties here in the worst heat
wave of the year. And to
match the weather, the con-
gregation gave him a warm
reception.
Brother Grissom was melt-
ing--his body from the heat,
and his heart from the fine
reception he received here.
Cliff Treas came to the
rescue. He presented Rev.
Mr. Grissom and Mrs. Gris-





Gas Firm For $2,999
One of the men injured in
last December's explosion at
Second St. and Broadway at
Paducah has sued the Western
Kentucky Gas Company for
$2,999.50.
The plaintiff, Virgil Sledd,
charges the gas company neg-
ligently allowed the building
to become filled with gas.
Sledd was a carpenter re-
modeling the building when the
explosion occurred last Dec. 7.
Two men were killed, one a
passerby on the sidewalk out-
side.
Take A Look At
Numbers On Paper
Take a look at the num-
erals in the upper right
hand corner of page one
and if they read 7-52 your
subscription to The Cour-
ier will expire July 1, it is
time to renew, Drop by our




Is Coming  Here
Dale Leneaves GetGrand Phone Call From
Son In GermanyJury Acts
On Cases
The grand jury of the June
term of Circuit Court, which
convened here Monday with
Judge Holland Bryan on the
bench, returned 10 indictments.
The jury was dismissed Wed-
nesday from further duty un-
til July 11.
James Pittman was indicted
on a charge of wilful m.urder in
the fatal beating here of John
Hampton. Jack Pittman was
charged in the indictment with
aiding and abetting James in
the slaying.
Among others indicted were
Clifton, Charles and Milton
Stevenson, and Finis Lofton,
for grand larceny; Elbert Ed-
wards, for cutting with intent
to kill; William Scott, for grand
larceny; and the International
Union of Operating Engineers
and its president, William Ma-
loney.
Members of the grand jury
are:
J. D. Beggs, foreman, Arthur
Noles, Wilford Brown, Tullus
Black, Enos Darnell, James H.
Morgan, Ace Dunnigan, S. F.
Dawes, Estil Copeland, Lonnie
Cook, Arlie Frizzell and Horace
Collins,
The petit jury will be called
In Thursday, when trials by
jury will begin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lenea-
ve of Poplar Street had the
thrill of a lifetime Sunday
afternoon.
They talked via trans-At-
lantic telephone for 15 min-
utes with their son, Robert,
who is stationed with the
Armed Forces in Stuttgart,
Germany. Robert placed the
phone call.
Robert, who only recently
arrived overseas, reported
he was in good health and
getting along fine.
The Leneaves also had
word from their other son,
Ross, recently inducted,
that he was being sent to
Oklahoma for training.
West Kentucky
Fair Will Open At
Paducah On July 8
The West Kentucky Fair will
be held in Paducah July 8
through July 11.
A bigger and better fair than
ever is promised by fair of-
ficials. Thousands of dollars in
purses and prizes will be given
away.
Running and trotting races
will be held daily and a socie-
ty horse show will be held each
night during the fair.
The program also includes
State Hereford Cattle Show,
beef' and dairy cattle exhibits,
farm machinery and commer-
cial exhibits
Boat Rides On Program
Of Birmingham Reunion
Final plans have been made
for the Birmingham Homecom-
ing Association's annual reun-
ion, which will be held July 6
at Birmingham Park on Ken-
tucky Lake.
The 30-acre park will be open
at 9:30 a. m. to receive the first
visitors. The morning hours
will be devoted entirely to tak-
ing visitors on boat rides over
the site of what once was the
town of Birmingham. The town
was inundated when the lake
was formed.
At 11:30, a big picnic lunch
will be held. All the visitors are
requested to bring basket lun-
ches to be spread on the pic-
nic tables at the park.
At 1:30 p. m., a pageant en-
titled "Show Boat" will be pre-
sented in the park by school
children of McCracken and Bal-
lard Counties. The Pageant is
under the supervision of Mrs.
Dumas Fields of Paducah.
The pageant will depict the
type of entertainment of long
ago on old river towns such as
Birmingham. The show will be
presented from a setting repre-
senting an old-time show boat,
such as "Cotton Blossom,"
which used to be one of the fa-
vorite show boats on the Tenn-
essee River.
After the pageant, impromptu
speeches will be made by visit-
ors and the remainder of the
afternoon will be spent by the





Three Marshall County boys
left Monday for Owensboro to
take their pre-induction physi-
cal examinations for the Armed
Forces,
Those who left here by bus
were Thomas Marshall Jack-





The First Methodist Church
of Benton is planning a full
week of activity for the youth
of this community and the
surrounding territory.
A Youth Caravan composed
of five young people from oth-
er parts of the country will
guide the youths here in a -Tr-
ies of activites irom June 29 to
July 6, it was announced Tues-
day by Rev. W. D. Grissom, pas-
tor of First Methodist Church.
Activities during the week
will include workshop, worship
and recreation.
Intermediates of the church
will meet at 4 p. in. in the af-
ternoons and all young people
will meet at 7:30 p. in. Refresh-
ments will be served.
Each evening a meal aWl be
served to the local youths and
to Caravan members.
Next Sunday evening has beet)
designated as Special Youth
Night. The regular preaching
service will give way to the
Youth Caravan, and the young
people will have charge of the
services.
All youth in this area are in-




Saturday is the final dead-
line for voters to register for
the Aug. 7 primary and the
November general election.
Election qommissioners have
called for a supplemental re-
gistration to be held Saturday
for each district, except No. 8
and No. 22, which already have
held such registrations.
The supplemental registration
is held for the benefit of those
voters who, for some reason or
another, have not been able
to register. All persons must re.
vote.
gister in order to be able to
Commissioners are urging
voters to take advantage of
this last chance to register.
County Court Clerk Mark
Clayton reports there are about
150 new voters registered sO
far in Marshall County. Th
county has approximately 7,000
registered voters.
Barnett Fiser, Route 6, was a
business visitor in Benton en
Wednesday.
Crochet Contest to be 'Big
Feature of Marshall Fair
The search is on once again
for the nation's top crocheters.
Somewhere today two crocheters
are busy wielding hooks creat-
ing entries for the 11th annual
nationwide crochet contest and
before the end of the year they
will be proclaimed King and
Queen of Crochet.
The crochet contest is fun for
all because to enter it you do
what you most enjoy doing--
crochet. Even if you don't win
a share of the $2,500 national
prize money, you'll have the
satisfaction of having made a
lovely crocheted piece that you
can long treasure. The contest
is being sponsored locally by
the Marshall County Fair, which
will be held from Sept 3 to 6th.
You can take your first step
toward the championship by
entering your crocheted piece
In the needlework department
of the fair. Then, if your en-
try is awarded a special nation-
wide crochet contest ribbon at
the fair it will become eligible
to be judged in the national
finals, which will' take place
next November. It is at this
judging that the champions
will be decided upon, along with
all others who will receive na-
tional prizes. In addtion to their
cash awards, the two grand-
champions also will receive all-
expense trips to Chicago.
There are 16 classifications in
the conteest so you are free to
make just about anything you
would like to crochet. However,
all entries must be crocheted
of mercerized crochet cotton
and must have been complet-
ed in 1952. There are classifi-
cations for tablecloths, bed-
spreads, doilies, potholders,
fashion accessories, wall panel;
luncheon sets, household ac-
cessories, centerpieces, chair
sets, edgings and doll clothes.
The doll clothes classifica-
tion is new in the contest thiS
year and will be welcomed by
the many crocheters who enjoy
making colorful wardrobes for
dolls. Then, of course, there are
three special categories for
Men Only, Teen-Age Girls and
Ladles Over 65.
Those who enjoy creatii
their own original crochet d -
signs can enter a special divi-
sion in the contest for Original
Designs sponsored by Womanl
Day, a leading magazine. Addi-
tional national prize money for
this specal category amounts
to $500.
So don't delay--start your en-
try today. If you would like ad-
ditional information on the con-
test, contact the secretary at
the Marshall Couny Fair. 13pt
do it right away so that your
entry will be ready for the open-





Member Kentucky Press Association
Member National Editorial Association
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Marshall County, $1.00 a year. Outside of the
County in Kentucky $2.00 a year.
Views expressed by local correspondents and
authors of articles on state and national iss-
ues do not always express the policies of
this newspaper and no responsibility for
statements made therein is assumed by The
Marshall Courier and its Publishers.
Entered as 2nd Class Matter May 30, 1937, At
The Post Office At Benton, Ky. Under The
Act Of March 3, 18'79.
The way Benton folks turned out
Monday night to boost their city in the
'Romance of Kentucky Quiz
Show is evidence of the fine community
spirit here.
Without community spirit, no city is
likely to grow and prosper. But with
the proper spirit, any community can
advance itself.
The audience particpated enthusiasti-
cally and with fine co-operation through-
out the entire program. And the contes-
tants—Joe Pete Ely, Marvin Prince, Bill
Knight, Joe Duke, Mrs. 'Ray Smith and
Mrs. Travis Downs—made a splendid
showing.
And the spirit of neighborliness, good
will and helpfulness was everywhere.
Out-of-town folks were heard to speak
highly of the event.
The Rotary and Lions Clubs and their
respective leaders, Van Roberts and A.
N. Duke, are to be congratulated. And
congratulations also are in order for
members of the Homemakers Club, who
prepared and served the Rotary-Lions
Ladies Night dinner before the Quiz
Show.
Surely with such a community spirit,
Benton can look to the future with a
great deal of confidence.
One of the finest and most pleasant
of the old-time customs in existence to-
day is the family reunion.
Family life is the core of our society
and for the most part gives us our great-
est security, peace of mind and happi-
ness.
And so when large families, scattered
over the country, gather to rebind their
ties of brotherly love it is an occasion
that deserves recognition.
The Goheen family of Marshall Coun-
ty held its second annual reunion last
Sunday at Maple Springs Methodist
church.
It was heart-warming to see blood kin
and in-laws of several generations gath-
ered in such harmony and joy to nurture
their family tree.
An example of the family pride was
voiced by Attorney Francis Goheen of
Paducah. Said Mr. Goheen:
"There are two kinds of people in the
world—the good people, the Goheens,
and the smart ones, those that married
the Goheens."
So let us salute the Goheens and their
effort to keep alive a fine old tradition
that is so important to our American
way of life.
Kentucky has a total area of 40,395
square miles, with a land area of 40,109
and over 300 square miles of water.
Stamping Ground, Kentucky is so call-
ed because huge herds of buaffalo con-
gregated there during pioneer days.
Short Creek, on State Highway 80
near Somerset, is only about 200 feet
long. It runs from the base of one hill
into another a short distance away.
Richard Mentor Johnson, Kentucky
lawyer and statesman, is the only United
States vice-president to have been put
in office by a vote of the senate. He did
not have a majority of electoral votes,
causing the election to be thrown into
the senior house.
4401111011.1"IN VALUE!
FOR SPORTS AND PLAY




Formerly priced at $1.49! These open weave ekipdent
sport shirts let cooling breezes In to keep you cool and
comfortable  even when the thermt.meter soars to-
ward the sizzling stage! Made of Sanforized cotton with
two breast pockets and short sleeves. White, tan, blue,




Priced at $2.98 — 99
Now Greatly
Reduced for
Quick Sale - -
Choice of Sanforized cotton cords or fancy suiting. In tan and
gray! Every pair Is neatly tailored with plain or pleated front
and finished with cuffs. Bar tacked at all strain points, stripes,




The Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the First Baptist Church
met Tuesflay evening, June 17,
with Mrs. E. D. Davis, president,
presiding. Seventeen persons at-
tended.
The Royal Service program
was presented immediately af-
ter the opening exercises, with
Mrs. Chester Powell as leader,
The Subject, "Meet the Alas-
kans," was discussed by the var-
ious members, after which a
business session was held.
Preceding the Royal Service
program, a duet was given by
two G. A. visitors. Miss Ann
Cole Burd was at the piano and
Miss Wanda Fay Lane played
the horn. _
Those present were Mmes. E.
D. Davis, J. R. Brandon, Joe
Brandon, L. H. Draffen, Bethel
Dycus, Della Eley, Hershel Ho-
ward, Annie Nelson, Chester
Powell,-Luther Thompson. Miss-
es Lizzie Hall and Ruby Wade,
and ID's. Gorriti Hastings, mem-
bers; Mmes. 011ie Lane and Ce-
cil Bohannon, Misses Burd and
Lane, visitors.
Bottles Everywhere
But Nary a Drop of
Anything To Drink
Broken glass littered the in-
tersection of 6th and Poplar
Tuesday shortly after noon
when a Paducah Bottling Co.
truck turned the corner and
spilled off forty-four cases of
empty drink bottles.
A dip where the streets inter-
sect was believed to be the
cause of the mishap.
The loss came at a most in-
opportune time as local soft
drink dealers have had a short-
age of bottles lately due to the
rush on soft drinks resulting
from the heat wave, Most deal-
ers are only getting a small
percentage of their quota as a
result of the lack of bottles
Four Persons Fined
For Drunken Driving
Four persons were fined in
County Court this week on
charges of driving while intoxi-
cated over the weekend.
Each was fined $100 and court
costs.
County Judge Leonard Jones
has been warring against
drunken drivers for some time,
and reiterated his statement
that such drivers 'are a menace
to life and property.
REVIVAL IS PLANNED AT
MAPLE SPRINGS CHURCH
A revival will begin at the
Maple Springs Methodist Church
Tuesday, July 1, 7:45 p. in. The
Rev. Leslie Lee, Murray, will be
the evangelist. Services will be
held each evening.
There also will be a daily Va-
cation Bible School. All chil-
dren in the community are in-
vited to attend this school,
which will be held each morn-
ing from 9 to 11 o'clock.
The pastor, Rev. J. A. Collier,
invited everyone to attend,
JOE HIETT IS DIRECTOR.
OF YOUTH CAMP IN TENN.
Joe Hiett is attending the
Methodist Youth camp at Eva,
Tenn., this week. He and Jack
Henton are directors of the
camp. Hiett took the place of
one of the directors who is ill.
Young Mr. Hiett attended an
officers conference at Camden,
Tenn., during the past week.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT TO
PRESENT FREE SHOW
The Health Department will
present its free show on "What
the Health Department Does
for Our County" at the Church







The Marshall C0u sm. Ittiot
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cornwell,' ign 
his flithille
of Knoxville, Tenn., are visit- I 
Benbliat. Read The
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81Morcycles, WMz-
ter Bike Motors.
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1302 Maple Street — Beaten. Kaelliwer
24 Hour Ambulance —Equipped MO
ANNETTA COTTONS with that certain flare! A cool neck-
line plus flattering lines in solid broadcloth 'With lace
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Elizabeth Arden
Blue Grass.: Flower Vist
wig t dtrniee
The delicate fragrance of a springtime
garden is forever yours with Elizabeth
Arden's Blue Grass Flower Mist, the light
but pervasive version of the unforgettable
perfume. Spray yourself lavishly all sum.
mer long with its cooling freshness.
4-oz. bottle with GIFT atomizer, 1.65
8-oz. bottle with GIFT atomizer, 2.85




Come one! Come all! come enjoy the cheeriest, cool-
est, crispest Cotton Carnival ever! Find just the cotton
frocks you'll know . . at first glance . . . as your sum-
mer wardrobe winners. Choose a golden print . . . .
choose a sunback with matching cover-up . . choose
tor how, for the club or that vacation trip.
• THEY'RE NEW!
• THEY'RE DIFFERENT
• THEY'RE BUDGET PRICED
• Smart Summer• Bags $3
COLORS • WHITE • COMBINA-
TIONS • STRAW • PLASTIC
CALF • SIMULATED LEATHERS
Choose from a grand collection of luscious
colors or pretty combinatiqns of white with
navy, wihte with brown or white with black
they're the perfect companion for your
smartest spectator footwear. The many
clever shapes include top handle and the
ever popular shoulder-trap styles.
WATKINS, PADUCAH'S QUALITY STORE OF FINE FASHIONS. .. AT POPULAR PRICES
A.
Broad stripes circle the pleated skirt
. .a delicate ruffle frames your face
and scores the bodice front to the
waist. A delectably breeze-cool dress




A truly becoming Junior fashion with
scooped neck and accents of tucking
on the whirling, twirling skirt. Of




You'll love the tidy cut-out collar,
the novelty tucking on the sleeves
and pockets. You'll love the curtsy-
skirt, so full and flattering. Created
in Wamsutta Lustersheer, a fine Pi-
ma Broadcloth 10.95
Pretty Perfs . . .
to cool Your Steps
OVER 500 TO SELECT FROM
MASONIC
Willie Mathis of Route 2 suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis M
on-
day morning at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Washbu
rn
of Route 5, were shopper
s ,in
.town Saturday.
J. S. White, of Route 2, Ca
l-
vert City, was in town 
Satur-
day.
Hurley Bondurant, of Route
1, was in Benton on busi
ness
Saturday.
Mrs, Tula Nichols has been
ill at her home in Benton.
Mrs, Mina West, of Mayfield,















Mrs. Helen Farley and daugh-
ter, Rita Mae, Mrs. Ciurtha
Hughes and children, Mrs. John
fly Jones and Mr. Ruell Greer,
all of Route 5, were visitors in
Benton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cort T. Henson,
of Fredonia, Ky., attended
funeral and burial services for
her father, Marion Stringer,
held here Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Dewey Ryan and daugh-
ter of Detroit are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W L
Travis. The visitors will be here
until after July 4th,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed McCrady
of Bainbridge, Md., accompanied
by her brother, M. C. Woods. of
Evansville, Ind., are the guests
of the parents of Mr. McCrady,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCrady.
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lovett,
of Route 5, were Saturday shop-
ping visitors in town.
Miss Alma Washburn, of Rt.
5, was a visitor In Benton Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dawes,
of Route 6, were Saturday shop-
pers in town.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mannig and
Mrs. Hannah Armstrong, of
Paducah, are visiting their sis-
ter, Mrs. H. Beasley.
Lee Heneson, of Route 5, was
a business visitor here Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Lovett
and Mrs. John Barnett, of Rt.
5, were Saturday visitors in
Benton.
Henry Downing, of Route 4,
was in town Saturday on busi-
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Alford and
Joe Arnold, of Route 3, were
visitors here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus York, of
Route 1, were Saturday shopp-
ers in town.
Henry Sledd, of Gilbertsville,
was in town Saturday on busi-
ness.
Aaron Barefield, of Calvert
City Route 1, was in town
Saturday on business
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Harper,







tity Route 2, wits in
Miss Ziniroude
Calvert City, wig 1
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Diamond engagement BAND & SET 49.50 val. 29.95
Men's and Ladies Plastic BILLFOLDS, $1 val. 69c
1-0NLY MAN'S Iaundei
Crosby WATCH, 17 jewel, val. $37.50, now . . $1995
1—ONLY LADIES'
Crosby WATCH, 17 jewel, val. $37.50, now . . $19.95 
tie ironis
1—ONLY LADIES'
Crawford Watch, 17 jewel, val. $47.50, now . . . $19.95 left, wit]
1—ONLY LADIES'
Seland Watch, 17 jewel, val. $47.50, now . . . . $19.95 •th pink,
1—ONLY
52-Piece Set Silverware, val. $42.50, now  $29-95 dress, r
1-ONLYb
andL
34-Piece Set Silverware, val. $21.95, now . . $13.95
HURRY IN AND GET YOURS lw





City Hall Building, Benton, KY.
Would you like
to Save $50.00






• ONE fan cools 7500 Cu. ft. as
small home or entire apt.
• Easy to install in any window
move it easily to any room
• Fan completely enclosed
not dangerous for children
• Powerful, silent 110 volt, 60
cycle motor . . thrifty to op-
erate
• 1 year warranty against de-
fects
' -Choose the model you want frc..,.
H,,. and I other new 195?
refriaisraters
Wit d•liv•r it immediat•ly—no
down payment required.
-For your convenienc• in mokino
payments. w• install th• Meter
out of sight. if you wish
-You merely drop as little as 2Sc a
day into the Meter
Oct. a month our representative
calls counts th• coins in year per
.n•- - Vivo.. you a receipt
iiIIIININI — Byl..111immigal ' ..1 um_ am _
A • alw implINI
'4111,.. Jr--47-F.7_,Tilisaml..-6,-,130, riz2
Mr. and Airs. Suja Rust us
son of Tulsa, Okla. are a.
guests of Mr. and /dm a..."
Vasseur, Renton Route a. -
Mrs. Ous Croley, et s.
c,ity Route 2, was in town
IA12121083.
Miss Zimroude De
•Calvert City, was a
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Cash awards totaling UM will
be presented 4-H Club boys and
girls who participate in the 1052
Mid-South Fair and Livestock
Show Sept. 18-27.
These prizes will be in addition
to those offered In the Fair's Jun-
ior Livestock Show in which 4-H
Clubbere will join Future Farmers
of America members In exhibiting
dairy and beef cattle and swine.
4-H Club Day
The 4-H Club Day at the Fair
will be Saturday, Sept 20.
These decisions were reached
yesterday by Agricultural Extsen-
Mon Service leaders of Arkansas,
Mississippi and Tennessee. They
met at the Chisels to map final
plans for 4-H Club participation in
the Fair's 41st exposition.
In the Boys' Division, Judging
contests and crop exhibits will be
featured. Girls will vie for prises
in a dress revue contest food
products judging oontest and a
canning exhibit.
Judging contests for boys include
livestock, crops, poultry and dairy
animals, with prizes to winners to-
taling 81100. Crop exhibits will in-
clude cotton, sonk saitimana and
potatoes, for which prizes to-
tal up $126 from last year.
Dress Revue Contest
In the dress revue contest ,prizes
have been increased from 000 to
1$800. Contestants, ranging from 10
to 20 years of age, will model
dresses they have designed and
made.
In the food products judging con-
test, prizes amount to $3.50, and will
go to individuals who make the
bast selection from some 20 assort-
ed foods, including fruits, vegeta-
bles, bread, pies and cakes.
The canning exhibit will contain
six quarts of fruits and vegetables
from each contestant. Prizes total
$400.
An additional 4200 will go to club
members of Tennessee and Arkan-
sas who will present stage shows
in the Agricultural Building Sept.
20 and Sept. 24.
Attending the meeting were R.
0. (Rudy) Monosmith, Mississippi
state 4-H Club leader; E. B. Jen-
kins, Tennessee assistant 4-H lead-
er; Miss Aubrey Scott. Tennessee
assistant 4-H leader; Miss Mildred
Jacocks, Tennessee district home
demonstration agent; Miss Phoebe
Harris, Arkansas district home
demonstration agent; Miss Ingrid
Tierese, Mississippi assistant 4-H
leader; Martin Zook, Fah. manag-
er; W. B. Wynne, assitant
manager, and Miss Marie Jackeona,
agricultural secretary.
Mrs. Lillian Hitchen was a
visitor in Paducah Sunday of
ek.







th pink, aqua, grey or green.
resa, right, crisped
cit. Lilac, brown or red with grey.
12.95
Among the business visitors in
Benton Saturday were Roscoe
Tyree of Route 3, John Tyree
of Route 2, Emmett Washburn,
of Route 5, R. L. Dotson of Rt.
5 am/ Willie Smith of Route 7.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Starks and
Mrs. W. G. Irvan of Hardin and
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Alford of
Benton Route 3 spent Sunday
with Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Coffleld
at Saleti. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Lents, Rt.
4, were visitors in Benton TuPs-
day.
Mrs. Lena Culp, of the coun-
ty, was a visitor here Saturday.
Jess Powell, of Palma, was a




We were able to make a scoop in the mkt-
. . and in addition, offer our entire stock
of smart, attractive dresses that are sell-
ing right now for 8.98 on our racks.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. Thurs. June 
26 191
Terrific selection of
syles in all size ranges for
All brand new styles for Summer 1952 .
all fresh, clean, desirable . . metallic
sheers, cottons, butcher rayons, Bern berg
sheers, rayon shantungs, rayon crepes,
rayon prints. Every wanted color, style!
IF YOU WANT ONLY ONE DRESS . .
BRING ALONG A FRIEND TO SHARE THE 
SAVINGS!
STORE HOURS FRIDAY-9:30 A. M. to 9:00 
P. M.
SATURDAY-9:30 A. M. To 5:30 P. M.
Dr. and Mrs. Ct. C. McClain I
and daughter Betsy, and Miss
Mildred Jones have returned
from a vacation trip to Chicago
t,nd points of interest in Cana-
a.
Mrs. Era Van Norton is visit-
ing a nece in Louisville, Ky.
Bobby Lee Martin, Paducah,
is visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. C. W. Eley, and his aunt
Mrs. Lillian Hitchen, Benton.
Dan Myers, of Route 1, was
in town Saturday on business.
Willie Glisson, of Route
was in town Saturday.
Mrs. John Barnett, of Route 5,
visited her sister, Mrs. Burette
Bearden in Benton Monday.
Mrs, Gaute Henson of Mur-
ray visited relatives and friends
here Monday.
Joe Dawes, of Route 6, was
in town Saturday on business.
(Right In The Heart Of The Season)
• SANDLERS Of Boston
• BROMLEY
• PENALJO
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oakley, of
Route 7, were visitors in Ben-
ton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ivey, of Rt.
3, were visitors in Benton Tues-
day.
Mrs. Finus Pierce, of Route






WORK — This picture was
made at a testimonial din-
ner held June 18 at Coving-
ton to honor Colonel Ruff-
in for 25 years of work in
the show business. Left to
right: A. E. Chadwick of
COLONEL RUFFIN ,HONORED FOR
25 YEARS OF THEATRE WORK
Col. W. F'. Ruffin was honor-
ed by his managers and office
personnel with a Testimonial
Dinner June 18 at 6:30 p. m. at
the Cottonland Restaurant, Cov-
ington, Tenn., for his Twenty-
fifth year as theatre owner and
operator.
Among the invited out-of-
town guests were all the branchi
managers of the Representa-
tive Film Exchange in Memphis
and respective office managers.
Also attending were Marshall
County's state representative,
Shelly McCallum of Benton,
Mayor Crittendon of Halls,
Tenn. and close friends and
business associates of Colonel
Ruf fin.
Acting as Chairman for the
affair was H. F. Whaley, mana-
ger oi the Varsity Theatre,
Martin, Tenn. Toastmaster was
T. W. Young, branch manager
of Twentieth Century Fox, who
in turn introduced A. E. Chad-
dick, executive vice-president
of Motion Picture Advertising
ervge of 1\Tew Quans, who pre-
Aefit6Cl a Sliver frl8rIento to Col-
onel Ruffin.
Also on the evening's pro-
gram was Alison Simonton,
owner and editor of the Coving-
ton Leader; William A. Shoaf,
city attorney of Covington, Rep.
McCallum, H. M. Brandon, pre-
sident of Film Transit and
also chief barker of Variety
SWITCH TO DODGE-SLASH UPKEEP COSTS
.m.:•;:.:•••••••••-k...*"'' • :•
"Since putting our first Dodge into service, we have been
most satisfied. As soon as we switched to Dodge, our upkeep
costs went down!
"We have found that Dodge trucks perform at a much better
level of economy in operating and maintenance costs, coin-
pared to previous makes we owned."
Whatever your needs, there's a
Dodge truck that's "Job-Rated"
to fit your job, save you money.
Every model-1/2- through 4-ton
—is engineered with the right
load-carrying units.
Every model-4,250 lbs. to
40,000 lbs. G.V.W.—is engi-
neered with the right load-
moving units.
Better weight distribution en-
ables you to carry bigger pay-
loads without overloading.
Come in today for a Show Down
of truck value ... a demonstra-
tion .. . and a good dealt
Longer Truck Life. With a Dodge
"Job-Rated" truck you'll save be-
cause of such advantages as a deep
channel-type frame, "shot-peened"
rear axle shafts, and long, special-
alloy steel springs.




The Right Power. With a Dodge
you'll enjoy "Job-Rated" power—
the right engine for the job. You'll
lower upkeep costs because of
eliroine-- plated top piston rings and
exhaust valve seat inserts.
14. •
Fluid Drive Protection. Depend on
gyro' Fluid Drive to protect vital
drive-line parts, keep upkeep costs
low! This 'Dodge truck exclusive is
available on 1-ton and
Route-Van models!
See us- today br 1he 6es-, /a /ow- cos/ 7itatispontWo/7...
Clubs International. Mr. Bran-
don presented silver momen-
toes both from his company
as well as from. Variety Clubs
International.
J. W. Morrison, senior mana-
ger of the company from the
Ritz Theatre, Hickman, pre-
sented to Colonel Ruffin a dia-
mond studded Shrine pin as a
gift from his managers and of-
fice personnel.
Colonel Ruffin said he owed
his success for his past 25 years
to three things:
Faith - Faith in God to de-
velop talents; faith in com-
munity; faith in employees.
Optimism - Alert and recep-
tive to new ideas, anticipation
with hope that success can be
had by renewed efforts.
Prospective of Life - Never
look back to mistakes and er-
rors; making mistakes profit-
able for a new day; that which
is presented in the advance-
ment of business, each day new
New Orleans; T. W.
of Memphis; Colond
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• PAUSE TO SALUTE THE
FARMERS & DAP.








































80 Square print wash
frock. All new styles








-1 sistant. Single or dou-












3 DOLLAR STRE 
ING . .
MONEY - SAVING - D
AYS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MO
NDAY







overalls. 8 ounce, rein-
forced at all points of
strain. Wide shoulder
straps.
MEN'S REG. $4.95 COOL SUMME
R MEN'S REG
. $4.95 WOVEN
DRESS SLACKS CANVAS 
OXFO
Rayon and Rayon Gabardin
e 2 $ 50
Dress Slacks. Solid colors and
fancy. Pleated front zipper flys. 
Pr.
MEN'S REG. $1.49 SUMMER
STRAW HATS
$ 1 00
Bold colorful rayon bands. Full
leather sweats-on sale now.
FAMOUS MR. GREEN LOAFERS
DRESS OXFORDS
$100All leather dress oxfords and loaf-
ers. Comparable to $10.95 - $12.95





Extra fine quality knit
T-Shirts. Navy rejects
of superior quality. All
are extra fully made.
LADIES' and MISSES' REG. $3.99
Assorted colors with thick rubbe
r $
soles. Nationally famous brand.
50
Pr.
MEN'S & BOYS' BEG. 490
SHIRTS II BRIEFS
White knit combed cotton shirts F30 r$
1 00
and briefs. Athletic style,
LADIES' - MISSES REG. $2.98 - $3.9
8
SUMMER SKIRTS
Cool summer skirts in clutmbrays, 
$ 50
piques, denlms and crisp cool cot-
tons. All the colors of the rainbow.
Choice of $5.93





Just arrived new good
looking slimmer dress-





Another group of brand new styles $ 66
Ladies', Misses and Juniors'
Cool cottons and chambraysf.111





pastel colors. Character pattern
printed on.
REG. $3.98 PASTEL COLORED
BED SHEETS
Famous nationally known makes. 2 $r
Soft pude' colored sheets. Sizes 




80 square prints. All new 
colors
and patterns. Hundreds of 
yards
to choose from. 
yd. 25c
ii iITURVN SHEETING50c




Pastel colored full elastic waist.
5 $4 00
Pr. I
REGULAR $1.49 $100LACE PANELS
















Sno-White pillow tubing at 
this
siren low, low price. yd.39c
ONE BIG GROUP LADIES
'
BLOUSES & T-SHIRTS
All good looking blouses a
nd knit




SHORTS & PEDAL PUSHERS
One big group ladles' shorts and 
$ 50
pedal pushers. Solid colon, nov-




Blue denim dungarees. Sanforized
$219-Full zipper fly. On Sale now.
I Pr. $4.00
LADIES' REGULAR $1.59
SUMMER NYLONS 2 $100
Size 81,i to 101,2. All shades Pr.
extra sheer.
LADIES' REG. 59c-79c
RAYON PANTIES 3 00





Pastel tones in heav
y turkish 5 $ 4 00





























Cool rapine, cottons &
sheers. A boat of dif-
ferent able and colors.
Tailored and fancy. Si-





Sizes 1 to 3, 3 to 03, 7
to 14. Cool cotton,
gingham', chambray',
picolays, hundreds of
















The New Harmony Homemak-
ers Club met June 17 at the
home of Mrs. Charlie Barker.
Mrs. William Watson, vice-presi-
dent ,conducted the business
meeting.
The devotional was led by
Mrs. Clovis Smith a new mem-
ber. Ten members, and six visi-
tors were present.
Officers were elected as fol-
lows:
President, Mrs. Turner Thomp-
son; vice president, Mrs. Ulm
Watson; secretary - treasurer,
Mrs. Sherman Smith.
Other leaders named were:
Mrs. Charlie Walters, publicity;
Mrs, Charlie Barker, recreation;
and Mrs. Clovis Smith and Mrs
Charlie Walters, clothing lead-
ers.
After a pot luck lunch, the
members made baskets. Miss
Patsy Thompson gave the les-
son on basket-making.
Next meeting will be July 8
at Kentucky Dam State Park.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ry. 
Thurs. June 26 195.:
WOMAN'S CLUB HAS PICNIC
AT LAKE, INSTALLS OFFICERS
The Benton Woman's Club
held its annual picnic last
Thursday afternoon at Kentuc-
ky Lake State Park. Hostesses
for the picnic were Mesdames
Paul Darnall, Ruby Walker, E.
G. Williams, Jack Johnson, J.
E. Helton, Anita Tremper, Ward
Dappert, Ray Linn, Jack Jenn-
ings and 0. A. Gant.
After the picnic hour, Mrs.
Pont Nelson, president, conduct-
ed the fegular business session.
The club voted to make ano-
ther donation for new play-
ground equipment for the ctiy
park.
Mrs. Pont Nelson gave a report
en the state convention of Wo-
man's Clubs held in Cincinna-
ti June 4-6. The Benton Wo
-
man's Club won a certificate of
award for being a hundred pe
r-
cent club for the year.
Mrs. Joe Brandon installed
the following officers flir t
he
new year: Mrs. Pont Nelson,
president; Mrs. Enos Stallings,
vice president; Mrs. Ted Combs,
Goheen Family Has Reunion
At Maple Springs Church
Members of the Goheen fam-
ily held their second annual re-
union at Maple Spring Metho-
dist Church Sunday.
Three score and more rela-
tives gathered in the cool shade
of the churchyard to remininse
in an old-fashioned get-togeth-
er.
At noon they spread their
basket lunches of fried chicken
ham, cakes and pies and other
food and feasted picnic style.
In the afternoon a song ser-
vice was held in the church.
A quailtet composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Jones, J. D. Beggs
and Leeman Walker sang sev-
eral numbers.
It was decided to hold the
1953 reunion at the State Park
near Aurcira.
Among those attending were:
Messrs and Mmes. Charlie
Goheen, Ivory Adair, Java Gre-
gory, Jess Gregory, T. L. Collie,
Raymond Borders, Wallace Gre-
gory, Rip Fiser, William Wash-
burn, Ellin Copeland, Ira Tra-
vis, Sanders Watkins Moscoe
Washburn, Kent Johnson. Loyd
Collie.
Emmett Washburn, Arthur
Travit and family, Oliver Go-
heen and daughter, of Gilberts-
vine, Attorney and Mrs. Fran-
ces Goheen, of Paducah, Dav-
id Collie, Mrs. Rosa Goheen,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Aston and
Mr. and Mrs. George Aston of
Paducah, Mrs. Rafe Jones of
Murray, Mrs. Millard Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Johnston of
Detroit, John Lawrence One-
gory of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Cooper and children of
Michigan, Mrs. Lawrence Coop-
er and Miss Allie Travis.
secretary; Mrs. Jimmy Lester,
treasurer; Mrs. Harry Jones
corresponding secretary.
Thosi attending were Mes
dames R. 0. Vick, Lillian Hit
chen, Scott Dycus, Jess Co
lliei
H. H. Lovett, Jr., Joe Pete Ely
Jimmie Lester, H. E. Major, C
E. Gritty, Herman Creosol
Edwin Jones, E. M. Watts, Way-
ne Powell, Jim Wolfe, Dean
Gatrunel, G. Gregory, Mae Jones
Harry Jones, R. R. McWatera,
H. B. Holland, C. E. Fields, Jec
Brandon, Ted Combs, Viola
Fields, Jim Kinney, S. E. Parr-
ish, Enos Stallins, Tullus Cham-
bers, Ray Smith, Otto Cann, .
Zelma Creason, Woodrow Hol-
mes, Roy Schmaus, Everett Al-
len, 0. A. Gant, Harry Hurley,
Miss Margaret Heath and Miss
Gladys Allen, Members.
Guests were Mrs. Hildred Mc-
pride, Louisville; Mmes Artie
Hole, Mark Clayton, Bonnie
Chambers, Ruby Wade. Charles
Keith, Charles Lewis, Mrs. Ro-
bert Rickett, West Palm Beach,
Fla.
Teddy I,ou Combs, Joan Walk-
er, Kathleen Hardin
PERSONALS 
Othal Smith and son Othal
Jr., of Benton Route 6, were in
Benton Monday. Mr. Smith is
operator of the Trade Winds on
Route 6,
Mrs. Randle Anderson and
daughter, Delores Ann, were vis-
itors in Paducah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Stark of
Benton Route I were in Ben-
ton Saturday.
Miss Betty Armstrong of Ben-
ton Mcently enlisted at Owen
s-
boro in the WAFS. She was •e
nt
to Lackland Air Force Bas
e,
San Antonio, Texas, for t
rain-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams
and Miss Bee Chumbler, of RI.
7, were shopping visitors in
town Tuesday.
dem





Got REAL Air Conditioning
- insist on FRIGIDAIRE!
• Cools air quickly, efficiently
• Filters out dirt, soot, pollen
• Dries excess moisture out of air
• Circulates air throughout room
• Ventilates -adding fresh air
• Exhausts stale, smoky Inside air






Put this good-looking Frigidaire Room Air
Conditioner In your home or office now. Say
good-bye to heat, dirt and noise. It needs
no plumbing, uses no water. Just plug it in I
A Frigidaire) Exclusive!
New, automatic Selective Cooling now avail-
able In ARO-100 room conditioner I Come ml
Let us tell you about ill
Call Us Now for FREE Survey of
Your Air Conditioning Needs
Kinney Tractor & ADO. Co.
Benton Mas
on Jones, Hardin, Ky. Kentucky
Since 1907 . . . date of the first Maytag
washer. ..more women have owned Maytags
than any other washer. Come in and see







The Maytag Conventional. You'll get
years and years of rugged service from
this Maytag. Exclusive Gyrafoani
washing action. Maytag Roller Water
Remover squeezes out more water —
can't harm buttons, ornaments. r: •
roomy tub. Sediment $ 189.95
Trap keeps water clean.
The Maytag Automatic. Only the
Maytag Automatic has Gyrafoam
washing action —gets all dirt out safely.
Completely automatic, Maytag
washes, rinses, spin-dries, even turns
itself off when washing Is finished.
Easy to use. Safety Lid. $ 299.95
No bolting down.
TRACTOR & APPLIANCE COMPANY
craves Lampkins, City
Radio - heater - leather upholstery -
Like new.
1951 CHEVROLET
Low Mileage - A real buy
2-1950 FORDS
2 door - heaters and good tires
2 - 1949 CHEVROLETS
4 door - both with radios & heaters
1949 FORD
FOR SALE - 40 acres of land
on the Olive and Fairdealing
road. See Levi Nimmo, Route 4.
5-6p
FOR SALE — One size C Farmall
Tractor. First class condition.
-Priced to sell immediately. See
Charles B. Hiter, Benton Route
5. • 6p
WANTED — The Picipal of
Sharpe High School wantsto
rent an apartment or house.
Contact the County School
Supts. office. Signed Holland
Rose 5c
WANTED — See Harley Houser
or drop him a card, Benton Rt.
3 if you have scrap iron for
sale. Also will do general haul-
ing. 9p
FOR SALE — 9-foot Kerosene
refrigerator. In excellent con-
dition. See Varnelle Smith on
Gilbertsville Rt. 1. •
5p
USED TRUCKS FOR SALE
I have for sale the following
used trucks:
1952 2 Ton Chevrolet
1950 1 1-2 Ton Dodge
195034 Ton Chevrolet
1947 1 1-2 Ton Chevrolet
If interested in these trucks,
see me at once.
II. H. LOVETT
Assignee of Mildred Brown
8c
FOR RENT — modern grocery
building 20 x 66 feet. Newly re-
decorated. See J, T. Kinney.
4rtsc
FOR RENT — Farm house and
outbuildings, good garden, R.
E. A. lights, cistern on porch.
$15.00 per month, 2 mi. east of
Benton. Leon Byers, ph. 3463,
Benton 5p
FOR SALE — John Deere hay
baler in use one and a half
seasons. Ties with wire. In real
good condition. Priced to sell.
See Virgil Borders or Paul
Washburn, Benton Route 4 2tp
insulation Weatherstripping
Blown Rock Wool or Fiber-
glass 10c sq. Ft. Installed. 4 inch
Batts, installed 8 cents per sq.
it 4 inch Rock Wool Batts de
livered 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
weatherstripped $5, each. Doors
36.75. Rock Wool Dlsulation Co.,
Murray, Ky., Phone day or night
409J Box 174. all'52c
2 door with radio and heater
1947 CHEVROLET
1946 CHEVROLET




FOR SALE-5 room house 
close
to town. nice lot with gard
en
spot. Modern. Will sell very
reasonable to quick buyer. Has
hot water. Insulated. Priced









For All Your Building Problems
for free estimates on good first
class workmanship on homes and
all kinds of construction wo
rk
call Virgil L. Word, Contractor
and Builder, Phone 6311. Op
CARPENTER WORK by the job
or by the hour. See Edward He
n
son at Church Grove. 4
tp
FDR SALE: 50 gal. electric
water heater. Excellent condition
see Mrs. Leslie Wallace. 102 
W.
10th St. Phone 4943. 2rtsc
FOR SALE: 150 acre farm, I
mile north of Liberty scho
ol.
Fenced with new fence, frame
house, outbuildings, 50 acres of
timber. Priced to sell: See Rap-
mond Myers, Benton, Route 1. 5p
SEE The COURIER for all 
of
your Rediform business form
s.
We have just been appoint
ed
dealers for the Rediform line
of machines and business forms.
Rediform is a subsidiary of the
Moore Co.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT
near Green Hills drive. 70x150.
On city sewage and water lines.
Contact Marshall Wyatt at the
Courier office.
HELP WATED: Housekeeper
and cook for family of two. In-
quire at Courier Office or see
Mrs. W. E. Wyatt. rt
sp
FOR SALE - 1951 Cushman
Scooter. In good condition. Myrl
Drafen, Benton, Rt. 7. 5p
HELP WANTED - Job available
as keeper of the county farm.
Applications will be received at
my office up to 1 p. m. of July
5 -- County Judge Leona
rd
Jones. 6c
FOR SALE - Small Oil heater.
Good condition. $15 for quick
sale. See Mrs. John Clay Lovett.
204 West 14th. or call 2781 5p.
SALESMAN WANTED: If you
don't like being tied down to
monotonous work in factory,
store or other employment,
write for details. Good opening
near by. More money and a
real, opportunity. Rawleigh's,
Dept. Kyf-921-cc, Freeport, Ill.
5p
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IF YOU ARE looking for a lo-
cation for a super filling sta-
tion, we have the best one in
Western Kentucky. It is known
as the Paul Moser property lo-
cated right in the intersection
of Federal Highways 641 and
68. Right in the center of the
tourist attraction, five miles of
Kentucky Dam and 15 miles
from Aurora State Park, and
4 miles north of Benton.
A REAL business location. A
Corner lot 200 x 200 located on
Highway 68 just across gravel
WPA road from Kentucky Lake
Drive In Theatre. Also four lots
adjacent to this property on
Highway 68, 90 foot frontage by
200 foot back. These lots are
ideal for residence. Also we
have a few nice building lots in
the Stringer subdivision.
GOOD FOUR room house, with
bath, large screened in back
porch, on large corner lot, 7th
and Olive, Benton. This is pric-
ed for quick sale.
FOUR ROOMS and bath on two
acres of land. This home is
modern in every way. It has
electric range and hot water
heater and large circulating
heater that goes with place. Lo-
cated on Highway 68, ten miles
from Paducah, and ten miles
from Calvert City industrial
center. See this home while it
Is available. Price $9750.00. One
half down, the rest in month-
ly payments.
12 ACRES of land. Would be
ideal small farm. Located on
Highway 68 about one mile
from Sharpe. Priced right for
a quick sale.
BEAUTIFUL new four room
home with bath, and utility
room with storage space in at-
tic. Hardwood floors, electric
heat. Located on nice lot in
Coles addition in Benton. This
can be financed through FHA.
PRACTICALLY New home, five
rooms down, two roonis up.
Nice screened in back porch.
Located on two acres of land
about one and one-half miles
from Aurora State Park on
Highway 80. Price $5250.00.
A BEAUTIFUL practically new
two bedroom home, on nice
large lot located in Green Hill
subdivision. One of the nicest
residential sections in Benton.
This is a lovely home, and can
be bought right. See us at once.
Must be shown by apointment.
THREE room house on 27 acres
of land, smoke house, hen
house, conr crib, and stock
barn and concrete cellar. Lo-
cated three miles east of Ben-
ton on good gravel road. Pric-
ed $2,000.00.
159 ACRE FARM, fair stock
barn and house. This farm l
ays
well, around 100 acres cleared.
If you are looking for a sheep
or cattle farm, this is it. Priced
$4,000.00. Located one and one-
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Othal Smith and son ()that
Jr., of Benton Route 6, were I;
Benton Monday. Mr. Smith i•
operator of the Trade Winds o•
Route 6,
Mrs. Randle Anderson aril
daughter, Delores Ann, were vi'
itors in Paducah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Starks ot
Benton Route 1 were in Ben.
ton Saturday.
Miss Betty Armstrong of Ben-
ton imently enlisted at Owen
s-
boro in the WAFS. She was •ent
to Lackland Air Force Base,
San Antonio, Texas, for train -
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams
and Miss Bee Chumbler, of R:.
7, were shopping visitors In
town Tuesday.
Survivors include a step-dau-
ghter, Mrs. Nola English and
two step-sons, Walter and Cl
if-
ton Griggs.
Look at the numerals in the
upper left hand corner of pa
ge
one and if they read 4-1-52
your subscription to the Ma
r-
shall Courier expired the first of
April. In order for you to net
miss a single issue of the Mar-
shall Courier drop by our office
or mail your renewal at once!
The Kenlake Hotel was the
scene of the Jefferson Davis
Luncheon held last Wednesday
by the J. N. Williams 
chapter
of the United Daughters 
of the
Confederacy.
















warm air 3 to times an hour. A complete.,
nace—needs no watching or tending. Built
quality in performance and low-cost opera
tion.
Lies flush with the floor, takes no space. Yott
Able Coleman performance with these Colons°
—Low Draft Burner—Streasnlined Bottom u).'
flow—AutomAtic Fuel Control Valve. Au tu
rns
ture controls available. Gives complete warm air










, is all free
. We Just
the Golden
the re-
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